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rke Hero of :Lake Eric. 84,Swedieklenr-

Sentenced to Dently, sa !iV'Para?nect -04 the'
, „ •

• ,:,. Voi NOWIr. „,•, , , ".

We irk informed- that the.New.Xork Bite Pe''
.paitming have ,beiorne- heartily ashamed of tike,

iti,,WhichlhuY;treated the-P,#lla-
siaani,englea obuiparty, that ,oity

foreas7s4bree.•-;fkime of the hreer':,forhAieun
;-• are in thiseitii for thiqUiposeoi3win:Olf abent

a more and'friendly feeling'bettreem:themsolvesThii",:,,ii„Ue' it should,
' Thereisnooooaelonfor aal,hitter,feeling between

the, firemen of the, oriieigns. White we cannot'
ti bat'Help' adrift/Oho:Spirit-et the :Philadelphia
-tioystmder ttietOireismatanees,, yet it is nobler to

d-textenhe hand of friendship, thin, to bear ma;
:1100.-•• Thefew Yorkers,..wo are, told, baye itliri
eontemplatton- to invite the Philadelphia, aritll .

'altdir!eteartiniabhiee;trtvhdt NewYork; when the
departintint of tbat:city,will turn out tore•

st solve them,: -If snob:4the osad,weltopethe int!:
1,, -titionwilt be aosepted, as wefeel confident that

the ' betterludiMent of our -neighbors has pre,
„Wailed; end'they

Lot' no aggrieved •for what
bas ponied., - Lot' na foolish quarrel!'ev'et ;Taal.
fhe-good feeling which should always.,eziat hi;
Breen brother Aremeri,,• . - • _

_ .• ” The eleotifoisii; De &sixty, his- sent another re,
,and ,mysterious -despatch -from Tri,nity•

: in regard -,to , the 'ocean-cable, -I(e`givee
Amrance to-the Agent-of the Assoeiated .Proar.that
there arebnly temporary difficulties of an aar.o.

•mticar. akrorta in, the, way of 'the working of, the
,'cable. Beyond this, he, says, he eiselatiel to make
• .auy statement. :Thiele all right, if the -agent of

the new.York Asoorriated Freon to to control the
electrical movements, of the cable bat it 'lli a di-

- sect Ineutt-to the common sense of the commercial
men of the country, if they are expected to ootni-
'ter:tepee and support' nob- a, gi'ganti'c - monopoly.

ironld be well:enough foillirietrlcianDe flinty
, his next deefoitolt:frefiaTrinity Bay to infoim
• newhitlter,lhe(Oosan..ealile. haa'been laidfor the
benefitof-asleMindiv,iduais or the whole public.
; A titv:rap/ilemitoh'from New York informs
uithat about $5,000 hap" been Subscribed for pro-
curing testimonials to Cyrue W. Plaid, Captain

• Hudscntbiessrs.Bverett,Woodhouse; and others;
'enirge-d it:flaying the Atlantic Cable, This is all

'.' Proper ie(9inil'others" inaludes'the'hardy Arne-
' :lean andBritish; bra.

. We have some: later:aims; from, the Mormah
-,• -country. It is of a crude and Unsatisfactory 'ohs-
; the city of Balt Lake'the Govepment

the =Mtlialons appear:JOl3O getting
along very harnienionely together. ,The Indians

-;and the Mormons -outside of-the pityhave had se,
- veralreenfilets,lin whioh-an entire Mormonfateily
had alarsitCred.; Dr.. Forney,' the lodine
agont, was out among the tribes' making treaties,
'in which he is reported-to have been ancoesaful.
wpm. advioes 'iota Arizona show s 'owlets state
of things-in that Territory. lediatt,depredationewere daily hemmingmore frequent. Col. 'Sayler
speaksfavorably ofthe resources of the Territory,
but deems the annexation of Sonora as of the at--
in-oatApportatioe, to:their development. The
igentipt thiCalifondaOyerlind, -Company
warei,West, of_ the Rio.Grande In,theaarly 'part

-the lest-month, establishing mailetatiotui.-
` Mr. Edward A4toker; tl se- engineer who, home
yearsago, rein 'a train of Oars throirgli the draw,
bridge ever Norwalk river, leer Norwalk, Venn
which_ resulted in snots terrible loss of, life,com-
mitted suloide,•at a boarding-house. in:New York,
yesterday. Ho lehres a wife and two children.
living nOar Troy. New York:' :

- -The American Board of Foreign Missions, which
'-has baen in session during the past few. days at
Detroit, Michigan,, adjourned yesterday untilneat year. - • -

'---Lampten_ D. Duman free-soil Democrat, has
,"been'electedidayor-of*eavenw, R um,

by two hundred majority. lie was oppase y
RepUblioan and American candidates.

. • ;The steamship Canada,outward bound, touched
at Halifaxyesterday. • -

•'

• .
"The "Douglas Democrats of the Third oangraa-

eionil district of -Illinois have nominated George
W. Armstrong far Oongress„ '' -

A Arm'extonsively engaged in New York in the
sugar and coffee trade are reported to have failed
fork390,000,

.The deaths by yellow fever in New Orleans are
daily decreasing., ..The number ,of deaths on
Thursday wee 64. '

.. ,

;MOW. , galley & Company,• of this city have
tendered ssoolowards the fund. for, the relief-el
Match in New Orleans. . .

Important Railroad Meeting.
A meeting of the . presidents of _tha--fo2r

leadingrailroad linen= 12:-.--the_ennsylvattia
• Oentral,_Balti and Ohio, New York Oen-
- trial; and New York and Erie, has been in ses-,

sign at tho,GirardHouse for tb.e last•two, days.
The object" of. the meeting was to • effect an
fiireement,`uPoi sonie, uniform and fair system
applicable ,to passengers and freight, and te

'eni to those unworthy differencer
'Tibial' have been so fruitful of complaint and
of disaster.

Atalate hour, last night, or rather early
hour this morning, the respective presidents
were still in session,having effected no posi-
tive niideratanding beyond the restoration of
the kindest feeling, and the certainty of future
co;cperation, on. points..of, practical irePort=
tinge to all parties. The New :York and Erie
road, which hasOtis far been the obstacle to
afayoriit4d*ifF of rates, inabifented the best
ditMOsition.,_NOthint 'Was- done to eqntilize,
the fares of raliroad travelling. At psst 12
o'clock the presidents were still in session. -

Who Projected" the Ocean Telegraph?
There have already, been somewhere about

a, Score of claimant, or the ;honor;of having
:iniented--tbat 18_, suggested—the Ocean Tele-
- graph.: Xt• 'strikes-ns that 'tho real inventor
was lie who 4rat transmitted the electric cur-
rent-under water. -This was done, in 1749,
across, the Schuylkill, •by Dr. FRANKLIN.
The -Xonden Times claims the hOnor for a
young Englishman, named kat:names Nsw-
vosr Gallop:ix,' now employed as engineer,
by the , Government of Newfoundland. , In
1852,ho laid before that' government plans
for connecting the two Continents, and 'was
commissioned to make a survey ,of the Now-
fopndland cottst-for :that purpose. The
qimes lays, 11, No Was furnished with means
for, his survey, and in the autumn of that
ye", _undeterred by the approaching win.

commenced' his explCration of, the
outrliiindred miles of wilderness,west of St..
Johikos th'en untrodby the,"foot of a whiteIllank:3ltiatarted, accompaniedby six strongreSolOtOzion;- ; ECch of the party carried on
his hick `seventy., pounds weight, including
chithitigi; surveying instruments,' axes, and
twat/ peniutti :of;hiscuit; for the remainder
of their-100 theY:ivero dependent on their

otie; Worn 'ant with fatigue,hunger;_"and :expend%) four of these
hardy adventurers returned. Only two re-
mained with Mr. gissonsx till the close of

'mg survey ;ofwhom-one, survived afew days,
and the other hasnever been able to follow
any'oOcupatlon, from. the prtyatione and ex

, posuro ho underwent. Mr. Gum ORBS "alone
,:xetUrned.,unicathed. , The country explored

lit_ a °Quill:mons series-of swamps, lakes, and
411,intersPersed with woods, barren rocks,

andAdlis, over yrhieh the telegraph passes,
inCtlewforms the connecting link between
the'Atlantlecable and Canada; and the United

- •

' -43//'"404 w154112..0n1y say that, Rio siege-lar that_Mr. Gisheeisk ,e, pretetistoea. haveHover beforehetiaiibieitk,l tfr notice.
.1137';A:.reply to the erne*eitineriting neonthe nomination of0.-'A, WArain-tit; is theTenth Legislative dtetrict,.whiali apßeiu.,l,4 inTarfrielle a few&le iteceileis beencroWdea„outof this morning's paper. - ••

E 127Notwithstanding .the _publication or a
supplement this morning, we still tine our-
selvifobliged to postpone mucli matter Pre-pared terible paper, our columns being nearly

nneh,erimded, as ever by adyertioseinente.
Iriri,Ve.arolpleased to notice that WIEN

Foitilax;teq., bacbecome one of the editors
of:iiilndependent,papet indijished atilelle-fonte;ll,a, called .:the,:qintrat,Preii,, the iirat

of,Ssiiidoh-,eiliihlii(giqat talent andindnidti; .4 -
-

•

-";,• Fail:B'3o4Vll2PirssawrSatva DisTatsr.—We'',ool4lelstitiathat the? 'Dian* Itt this Aistriot hashiskiiiiiitittillitili'alkingeq;Qtxt. W, llamerslyi13.44;',4-hOrtar,iiesivad 'OOO4O of all the'
-etasbatpsiss at,the rasettag, held .114 t 'NIA' 04
..,C4iiiiiittown: Bit.: H. INnow .therity:emuAlge

• 0011.4 100, 1)1, 10 Harty ip the, dlingot,

Our Eons Congressional Districts.
Tim NewYork Courier 4. Enquirer, edited

by General Jamas:',Wiersost W,isen, who is op-

posed to the re-elebtknof thOislottnent cham-
pion of Democratic- pritic‘ipiteOfel._,Toaii 13,
-Thismin, and thO'Weat.Chester, Pa., Varso,
Record, edited bi-11041,04i S:kvans, wher:
is equally hoitlielethe:,l44leAloh,9f 110P-7.;
Joni( Hroinair, no less true in support-of the.

that thisb joeur.established principles of the Constitution, are

exceedingly desirous ofproving
:rbe!„lnaliTitz.Paase,ta willing that-while

Pry en 41,4•Encam. aral%HiCiesiek
elected;tinff too, by the voters et all par-

Ires; ;Wei& deli*all brans'pester to defeat the_
present'Hon. IMT'Bltituttsoitifl Representa-

tive from the Second Congresaional district of

this State; iitid-Otti•yand to electCol. Groisoz•
H. MARTIN, the,Democratic candidate in the
same distriet:.'#'IS stated that Cal. MARTIN
-is the sc Lecompton candidate" in thiS diatriet;

rims is roundly rated, as inconeist-eaendTt,wii; its Nell'-known hostility to theKansaspciley•of the,Administration, for, supporting
.tht4. gentleman in preference to Mr. Moan's.
Complaint is'alse made, that while we are de-
sirous tif. rallying foimer political opponents
infavor of HAIDIIN and HICKMAN, who stand
with us, We. are 'talthe same time anxious to
elect, gentlemen who• is alleged to feel in
harinedy with the peculiar Kansas policy of
Mr. Boonanatt,

WO meet all those allegations on the thresh-
Old, and state; once for all, that the Demo-,
°ratio candidate In the Second Congressional
district, COI. MARTIN, Is not "the Lecompton
candidate," but that'he Will vote for the ad-
mission of Kansas, irrespective of Ler
Opulatlon, should she come before Con-
gress, inthe event ofhis election—that ho will
adhere to the ,pledges and principles ofthe
Demoeriatic party 'of 1856—and- that he was
nomidated bye Convention which unanimous-
ly reasserted' its devotion to the Cincinnati
Plafforin. = Bealde, Col. MARTIN lEi the repre-
sentative._ of ,the business men of Philadel-

,phia.• He Is a -merchant; one of those who
are so rarely elepted to representative posi-
tions, and we believe that he will be support-

ed by'a large 'number of citizens, who have
heretofore differed from him in politics, for
this very reason. -While we have nothing to
do with tho'ser members of the party of
Mr. Minims who object to hiin because, after
receiving the votes of the -friends of Fizz-
MORE and FREMONT in Weber of 1856, in
November of the same year he took ground
in favor of Mr. FILLMORE, this much is
certain, that shouldColonel MARTIN be elected
the Representative of the district, he will be
found no' less true to Pennsylvania, and no
less true to Philadelphia, than Mr. Aromas.
For years Colonel MARTIN has visited the na-
tional capital for the purpose of assisting the
peculiar. interests ;of our State, and this too
at a time when lie:never expected to become
a candidate before the people. His ,pracfi-
cal business talent ; his devotion .to Pennsyl-
vania; his general' acquaintance with mer-
chantsfrom all% parts of the country, North
:and'South'; his knowledge of public men;
eminently entitle LIM to the support
of our mercantile classes: Boston never
acted more nobly than when she elected
her ABBOTT Lawnincs to the NaConal Coun-
cils; and New York never shone more con-
spicuous in Congress than while she was repre-
sented by 0.0. CAmmtlmma. Let notPhila-
delphia overlook this important interest, now
that a good man and an irreproachable mer-
chant is presented for her 'suffrages. With these
views, we unhesitatingly prefer Col. MARTIN
RI the presentRepresentative. We trust this
explanationwill satisfy the critics of theNew
York Courier .5- Enquirer, and the West Ches.
ter Village .Record, both of whom are so
anxious to go to Congress themselves, that
.they would rather see the Administration
triumph hi its Lecompton policy by the de-

' feat of Hamm and Eheiciaeu,,than thatthese
intrepid champions Should be re-elected.

In the Thirdand Fourth Congressional dis-
tricts' the Federal Administration has suc-
ceeded-in nominating for re-election two gen.
tlemenwho have deliberately violatedfunda-

-mentaLDemooratieprinciples. Tbo Washing-
ton the issue to be
decidedin the Northern electTcffirtsewnustm.,..
the 'AdministratioU shall be sustained, not
whether the principles • ; of the Demo-
cratic party. shall prevail; and in 'fhr-
therance of this theory, the didminsatration
has undertaken the business ofnominating can-

' lidates. for Congress to be supported 6y the
masses ofthe Democratic party. Now, while
wo are quite fling that the President should
appointpostmasters andcustom-house officers,
and diplomatic agents, we 'submit whether it
is quite 'ihir that he should appoint, or, what
is the same thing, nominate our candi-
dates for Congress; and yeti-that the
-Administration has_boon- doing this thing
since it naado--the policy of Lecompton the
test, is quite as clear as that it has been turn-
ing men out of office for not • supporting its
gross betrayal ofprincipler andpursuingJudge
Douses, the- head of the Democratic ergs-
niz ition in' Illinois, as a traitor to principle
because ho will not bow to its mandates.
Hence; we are free to declare that when
in the Third and Fourth Congressional dis-
tricts this Adminiatraton comes forward
to select candidates for -Congress to be
voted for by the Democratic party, such
selections or nominations, call them
what you please, are not binding upon that
party. And we have no hesitation to add,
that as,between Mr. LANDT, Lecomptonite,
and Mr: In-mum, anti-Lecomptonite, in, the
ThirdCongressional district, and Mr. Pum-
ups, ..ecomptoriite, and Mr. MILLWARD, anti-
tecomptonite, our sympathies are unmistaka-
bly in favor of VERREE and MILLWARD iu this
struggle. Mr. PII/LLIPS and Mr. Lawny both
add to the enormity of the interference
of the Administration in' our primary elec-
tions and our nominating Conventions, by
invoking the aid of political opponents,
each as the well-known Native Ameridan
leaders, while, at the same time, they are
eager to show themselves the especial friends
of the adopted citizens!! This is a new rea.
son why any nominations made under such
auspices cannot be binding upon any true
Democrat. We discard them.

Thus, then, while we are anxious to see the
men who have been true to their pledges re.
elected to Congress by the votes ofcitizens of
all parties, we are no lest; anxious to see those
who have been false to their pledges retained
at home,by the votes of citizens ofall parties.

Returning now to the FirstDongressional
district; what is the clear duty of the people
of thatdistrict/ We answer, that unquestion-
abliit is to support Dr. GEORGE W. NEBIN-
GER, the regular Democratic Popular Sove-
reignty candidate, and wehave been surprised
that the manifestpropriety of this course has
not been acted upon. He stands fair with the
people. He Is a gentleman of rare intel-
lect and courage. Ho accepts the living
issues of the day like -a man. He shirks
no questions and dodges no responsibility, but
stands out before the people upon a
plain, well-defined, and popular platform.
lie is oppesed by Colonel THOMAS B. FLO-
RENCE, backed by the Navy Yard, the Custom
House, the Post Office, the Mint, the Cabinet
at Washington, and the President of this Uni-
ted States; and yet, as if to assist this same Col.
Fr.onzacz, we see aRepublican candidate in
the field, a very excellent gentleman, Mr.
RYAN, and an American candidate, Mr.
&nom,.

The honest course in the First district
for the friends of Rvax and Sraoissr,,
is manifestly to support NXISIZIOZIt. COI. FLO-
RENCE relies upon the opposition of anti-Le-
comptonites to Newness, because Nzensazn,
a native-born citizen, as he is, is a member
Of the Catholie persuasion, and yet by the
flivisions amongst the anti-Lecomptonites
in that district they are willing to re-
elect the preferred favorite of the Ad-
ministration -at Washington. Let there
,be a generous support of NERINGER. Let
Ole "squabbles..hetweon rival aspirants cease,
and once for all let us present an exam-
tile of deyotion to principle which will showthat ourprofessions are not mere professions,but realities. , -

: Sueb is our plettorm as to the four Con-gressional districts in the city of Philadel-phia,' and we trust that it is entirely in:-telligible to those who think Tun Puns iswaging a battle for individuals and not prin-ciples.
Man. Picor's •Bonom..—The many -ladies ofthis oily, as well as of other parts of the country

'will thank us for directing their attention to theadvertisement of Mrs. Charles ?loot, apprisingthem of her willingness to resumisinstrnotion inthe Franoh language. The school of Mr. and Mrs.
Pioot attolned a celebrity not surpassed by any in
this oonntry;and it is but rarely that!itah anop-Portagliy,for the study of/Mob Itpointed,

The CentralRailroad—its President,
and its Future. -

To the Editor of ,The Press :,

Eint. I have Just'perused,an elaborate article in
your oolumns on the' advantage' to be expected
rronv's ocptinnousroute ef railroad from this city
'to ChlifsgtVankiritit advantage WePhiladelphians
may expect to dative- front this extension •, and
'map, lauding the energies of Mr; S Edgar Thom-
;eon— This aide of the story may be all very well,
but we Phibkdeltihiart#l*, nothing to expeot from
either Mr.J. EdgerThomso-or the continuous
route of road of which youspeak.

Are youaware, Mr. Editor,• that the fare from
Chicago to Philadelphia is-Alventv two dollars.
whtle the fare from Chicago to New York, through
Philadelphia, is only twenty- dollars. thus compel-
ling our merchants to book to Now York who are
always in the habit of stopping at Philadelphia?
Don't you think- that _if, Mr., J. Edgar Thomson
had the interest ofPtillUdelphia it heart, he would
atlehatVat the'fare as low tO, Philadelphia as to
Now York, and not coax our trade oft' to the latter
oily.

Thilaoi-islit is all self with= Mr. Thinrison and
-the - railroad company, and not the interest *of
Philadelphia they look at, unless they want tome
abistanee, either political or poouniary, from our
,merohants. .This statement of foots will, I think,
somewhat alter your opinions of the management
of this mammoth railroad route.

Yours truly,
A MABICIST•STIIZET MERCHANT.

A single word in reply might suffice, and
that word is, that our mot thy correspondent is
mistaken in his facts. The fare from Chicago
to New York is $2O, and the tare to Philadel-
phia is but $l9, instead of $22, as stated in
the above letter. These prices were estab-
lished on the 21st July, 1858, and have not
been varied from since that time. Previous
to

,
that time the fare from Chicago to New

York had always been $2 more than the
price to Philadelphia. The change was made
at the time of reduction by the New York
lines, which was expected to last only a short
time ; but, should it continue, the price will
be permanently s2' less to Philadelphia than
to Now York. But we are not content to
.dropthe subject, as treated by "A Merchant,"
without more than a bare correction of his
facts. He says that as wePhiladelphians have
nothing to expect from either Mr. J. EDGAR
THOMSON or- the continuous route of which
youspeak."

So ' far from agreeing with him in that as-
sumption wetake direct issue, both as to Mr.
THOMSON and the continuous road to Chica-
go. First, as to Mr. THOMSON. Our corres-
pondent says that he and his road are "all
self." Ifhe means by that, that while nearly
all railroads in the country are so embarrass-
ed as seriously to affect their credit, and to
almost wholly prostrate their energies for the
public good, the Pennsylvania road has been
so ably managed that her resources aro am-
ple and her credit equal to -gold, in both Eu-
rope and America; if that is what ho means,
then we have no issue with his position. If
he moans that, by Mr. Tuomsox's skill as a
financier, he has maintained an untarnished
name for the city and State, in which we all
take justpride, then we have no issue with
him.

Ifhe moansthat, by Mr. Thomson's skill as an
.engineer, ho has so ably and so energetically—-
yes,.so• "selfishly,' if you will—applied his
time and talents as to give us Philadelphians
a road across the Alleghanies which is at once
a monument, as eternal as the hills, to the
power and genius of the man, and a meansby
which Philadelphia can enter into successful
competition with New York ; if that is what
he means by " selfishness," theb we have no
issue With him. While a "Merchant" has been
wisely and "selfishly"—for every wise mer-
chant is somewhat selfish—pursuing his own
business, and is thus enabled to maintain his
own credit, and meethis own obligations, Mr
THOMSON has bean winning his way to the
proud position he occupies by grappling with
the rude mountains of Pennsylvania. By the
aid ofhis able corps ofengineers, and the well-
bestowed money of our merchants and men of
wealth, he has levelled every barrier, tunnelled
ourhighest summits,bridged ourwidest rivers,
and reduced the Alleghanies to a mole hill, so
far as our commerce is concerned. He has
pursued this gigantic idea until the merchants
of Philadelphia are able to reach, in the short-
est possible time, and by the shortest possible
route, the vast and lucrative trade of which,
as we said yesterday, " Chicago holds the
key." He has pursued the true interests of
Philadelphia until a theatre of commerce is
opened to them which has hitherto been
131" 17-,auter_ the control of Now York, and
which, in is better to us
than a mine of gold. For
and steadiness of purpose, the men who had
controlled the various sections which go to
make up thePittsburgh, FortWayne, and Chi-
cago Railroad, wore wholly unable—even after
they wore all combined—to finish the road
from 'Plymouth to Chicago, a distance of less
than one hundred miles. ,. . .

Failing in evers_rooomrce, to complete the

work., ,with.tit-bredit and without money, they
tart to Mr. Thomson. in the hour of need,
and he, by his own personal credit, starts the
furnace and the forge, in our own State, em-
ploys the labor of our people, when no ono
else could do it, and the last link in this grand
chain of eight hundred miles will soon place
Philadelphia in the front rank of cities, in re-
lation to Western commerce:

That vast and fertile country, which has
made cities of over one hundred thousand
people in less than a quarter of a century, is
now opened up to the manufactures of our
city and State. Is that of no consequence to
Philadelphia Are our merchants less shrewd
than those of Now York and Boston? Can
wenot take hold of the advantages which long
and well-directed energies have brought with-
in our reach? Is it nothing to us that by
this railroad we can reach the chief city
of the Northwest, as well as the larger cities
of St. Louis and Cincinnati, on the more
southwestern lines, and thus command the
trade of ten States and Territories, which, in
less than another decade, will. have more
people than now compose our Union? Is it
nothing to us that we who, as a city and a
county, transcend any other in this nation--
in the extent and variety of our manufactures
—aronow able to trade directly with the West,
instead of sending our wares to New York,
there to be resold to the West at a profit to
that city over and above what her merchants
pay us?

The fact is, Mr. Themes has stood fore-
most in building our road, and now is finish-
ing the other end of the consolidated route.
If our, merchants will imitate NowYorkers,
they may command the Western trade. Mr.
TuomsoN's duty is done. Lot our merchants
do theirs.

We believe that true selfishness is the high-
est form of righteousness ; that the man whose
selfishness leads him through a life of energy,
to bless the world with railroads and tele-
graphs, merits the love and esteem of his fel-
low-man. No man can well servo his own in-
terests without serving others. We believe
that railroads are the groat pioneers of Ame-
rican civilization, and from the bottom of our
hearts we thank Mr. Thomson for what he has
so nobly done.

THE SLAVERY DEBATE.—This discussion
was continued last night. It will terminate this
evening. No question willbe put to the audience,
but the discussion will be published to the world
in book form, the affirmative and negative views
being side by aide. On last evening tho tide of
feeling Seemed to veer toward the negative view of
the question, the audience being no larger than
at first, and, eio far as we can judge, comprising
the same persons who have listened to the ar-
guments from the beginning. Mr. Brown-
low, in in the affirmative, commenced, through
his reader, Gen. Small, hiebronchitis still disqua-
lifyinghim from speaking. Ile reiterated Ms se-
Benton that, from the earliest Agee, the Bible sanc-
tioned human servitude ; that down to the reign
of Elisabeth, the commna law of England legal-
iced the institution. It is endorsed here by Judge
Story, and protected by the Constitution of the
UnitedStates. The speaker expressed himself as
aware of thefact that facts cannot bo driven into
the heads ofanti-slavery clergymen. They

"Stuck it out
With stomachs stout,"

and perverted the sacred Scriptures to their own
purposes.

The slave provision wss-put into the Constitution
by Washington and Franklin. dots admitting
slave States into the Union, were signed by Wash-
ington andJohn Adams Waehington and Frank-
lin refused to abolish the slave trade. Washing.
ton, Adams andiFranklin put into the Constitution
the principle of three-fifth representation of slave
property. by which the South gains thirty repre-
sentatives. Washington, Madison, Jefferson and
Monroe. all slaveholding Presidents, were sleeted
by Northern votes.

Slavery is &indent. Hundreds of millions of
slaves were sold in the marts of Phenicla, Greece,
Rome, Britain, and other countries. Slaves by
millions were owned in Greece and other coun-
tries in ancient times. These facts show that
slavery found its basis in primitive !meaty—-
slavery identical with that of American slavery.
The voice from the awful summit of Sinai,
and voices• from every nation, kindred, and
country proclaim Its existence. To the descend-
ants of Japbet the north was a heritage. Shem
was seat above the equator, but the torrid south
was given to Ham; who obtained Ida right to it
from the race of Cain: "His eons were • all born
after theflood and the name "Cali," " Canaan,"
&o„ cart be traced for hundreds of years. The
fate of tag• mast onielact (10d 1 wall to be

brought and sjld., Jlam's wife was 'a negro, and
her descendants have been negroes ever ohne.

The speaker,oonttnned, by endetkvering toprove
the good ,reaulteWhigh gloater around the inatitn•
tion of perpetual bandage;=lie compared Ameri
oan alavery to that endured- by thalows during
their captivity, and bettfatihe were predicted and
senettonedly the, Seriptures, and, read eatreda
from a revortof the Afrioin Aasoolation ofLin=
don Of 1880, showing that,'sipoe-fhe abrogation
of the trade in 'fileecacAfalea- had,relapsed Itobarbarism and cannibalism., -.

Mr. Brotinloer -tutu:rued to, the.l3ible, and tramid
up those passagee In the Neiv Testament 'Which be
considered ae touching upon slavery. ,The isßiti-
mete ancestors of the abolitionista were the Ones-
ties, who wereiprohibitory law-men, ,00mpuisatoryohnrob.goers and hypocrite in general, snob' ae-
Yankee aboNtlon eta now:are. ‘; AO% enietle to
Timothy, Paul 'coideMlle certain new and Villain- ,
one ,fremsoil and •abolittotr dietrines,as- perni,oious,,and denotwes the two freedom-shriakers,
'llyinisnime 'arid Aleiander, • and deliverit them
over to the d—l, ae he would deliver over Mr.
Pryne if he were here. • , ,

'Mr. Brownlow next endeavored to show that the
colored man wee an inferior me,;after which be
'bestowed a bard rub upon the reporters of thenewspapers, wbo,be fetid, were all prepossessed in
favor ofMr. Pryne'and also out out from their re-
ports all hie points, and all theltatistimi by whieh
those points were sustained. Besides this, he eaid
there were plenty of free negro,es and fugitive
slaves to applaud him, and to hiss Mr; Brownlow.

Mr r.ryne, followed, s burst of- applause -greet.
ing him as heroes, whioh hated some minutes, fol-
lowing up his predecessor, and demolishing Ids
arguments one by one. There were, he said, two
kinds of infidelity, one that singe psalms and robs
cradles, and anotherkind that wasfullertheology,
and yet steals negroee. -

There was no danger of a dissoldtion of the
Union.' The present Judges of the Supreme Court
would not always retain their presentpositione,
and the day would yet coma when slavery would
be legallyabolished. As to the wrongs of the
slave, the black catalogue of which the sheakerrecapitulated. he could not believethat God sanc-
tioned it without becoming an infidel: It was of
no nee in such a carve to bandy to doripture.
The entire ethics of the snore Volume were op-
posed to it.

There was no dangerof a dittiolation of the
Union. The South might menace as much as
they pleased, but that she would ever secede
we' an idea too absurd for a moment's conside-
ration.

BY MIDNIGHT, MAIL.
Letter flremOcettiionaL:,

[Correspondence of The Press 1 ,

WABEIINGTON, September 10, 1858
It is apparent from the inklings of foreign di-

plomatic gossip, which comes tops-by the last
steamer, that the relations existing between Rus-
sia and the United States are of the most frater-
nal character. In China, in Jlim upon the
Amoor, and to the north of the British possessions
upon this continent, evidences seem daily growing
more conclusive to the end that the Cm is wil-
ling, one might say almost anxious, that a com-
mon volley in regard to great international affairs,
should bewailed by us with him 'lt is more than
probable that on the Chinese question we have to
thefull answered expectations in thstoespeot.

The truth is that Russia, like America, feels
itself in a peculiar position. In Euippe the
Powers range themselves in opposition to Russia,
and here the came Powers, above board and under
the board, intermeddle and delay the' settlement
of disputes with our neighboring sister Republics.
Gore Ouseley has gone, or is, going, to Central
America; and there is no doubt that he, with
other British agents, have engendered the diffi-
culties we have had in New Granada, and with
Nicaragua and CostaRica, and with _reference to
the Mosquito coast, and that they also have pre-
vented their adjustment. It makes our people
unite uncomfortable, to say the least of it,,
when they perceive that, in defiance ofour vaunt-
ed Monroe doctrine, England assumes a maternal
care of all the weaker States upon this continent,
moulding them to her designs, and instilling into
them a dislike of the United States. If vre played
the same game against her, with some of the inde-
pendent States of India, we would have very soon
an outburst of indignation from England for our
pains. See, for example, bow bitter-and insulting
the allusions are to an attempted building up cf
French trade and influence in the East, and near
the British possessions. It is hoped that the Ad-
ministration will sustain a firm and really Ameri-
can policy on all American questions—that is,
matters wherein our interests and rights upon this
continent are undeniable.

There is snob a thing as being before and be-
hind the scenes in politics as well as in the thea-
tres, and it is amusing to hear, as one does every
day, ofmen who somehow or other feel obliged,
from the peculiarity of their position, to sustain all
the vagaries of the Administration, in public, yet
who are free to confess, in private, the unmitigated
scorn and contempt they feel for its Kansas policy,
its permeation of' Douglas, and its efforts, now
being made daily in many sections of the country,
to control the political action of the people by Fede-
ral officials and Federal patronage. Like Matthew
Baguet,, in Bleak House, these men ate eternally
haunted by the idea that " discipline must be

*dne

-

preserved," and under this delusion their tongues

know rtirare fettered, and they Support what they
D 6 todit outrae.—.—wwengs. Some of

these fine days they "will grow tiered ofate mental
tyranny which now enehattadth m, auk
do the ranks of the denuders of Proscriptive La-
compt.wtsm will be awfully thinned out. The
American people are, in the main, honest and pa-
triotic, and they will not long suffer themselves to
he dragooned into the support of deeds of injustioe
and of tyranny.

The extent to whioh the Federal power hat
gone in dictating to the people how they shall act
in their primary assemblages, partioularly their
Congressional Conventions, has aroused a deep
feeling of indignation. Oar system of government
contemplates that its exeoutive and legislative
branobes shall oath be responsible directly to the
people, and each be perfectly independent of the
other. If the President is tochoose our Congress.
men, we may as well abolish the House of Rept*
seutatives, for if his will is to bo supreme in that
chamber, there is no use in subjecting the
country to the present expensive process of
having over two hundred men to record it.
I bear that letter after letter has been writ-
ten, announcing Mr. Buchanan's desire for
the re-nomination and re•eleotion of his Le-
comptonite favorites. The protracted difficulty of
the Congressional conferencein the Sixteenth die.
trlot in your State has been caused by a letter
from Mr. Buchanan, declaring thatbe desires the
re-nomination of-Dr. Ahl, the present member,
while the people want somebody else. If the mat-
ter ended here, it would not be so bad ; but the
fact is beginning to bo clearly understood
that the whole patronage of the Government,
*the $OO,OOO 000 of the people's money embraced
in the annual expenditures, is to be used, to
a greater or less extent, it; rewarding those who
assist in securing a compliance with the wishes
of the Administration. Hard workingmen vbo
have earned a mere pittance of this sem
by their daily labor have been ruthlessly dis-
charged the moment it was ascertained they
would not sustain the Presidential favorites, and
others of more pliant wills have been put in their
places. If this thing is to go on forever un.
checked by the people, one set of men might
perpetuate their power. If Congressmen are to
hold their seats by virtue of Presidential favor,
the people can neither expect independence or
regard for their wishes from them. They will
become, not the representatives of the people, but
the representatives of the President, and the
popular control over the doings of the Governi
wentwill be entirely destroyed. -

When the Washington Union, instructed by lafew Presidential aspirants, started out to crush
Judge Douglas in Illinois, it did so believing that
It spoke for a united South, and for the organiza-
tion of the Democratic party in the North. So
thought the backers ofthe Union. Their experl7
ment has now been tried, and it has failed fear-
fully. The leading Southern papers are nearly
all against the course of the traio2l in its abuse of
Douglas. In Georgia, most of the controlling
journals are bold in their denunolations of this
policy. TheAugusta Constitutionalist and Ma-
con Telegraph, the two leading Demooratio papers
of that State, and a majority of the papers of the
same polities, take strong ground. And how has
it been elsewhere? The whole Northwest, organ-
ization and all, is with Douglas and against his
persecutors, and the man they have attempted to
break down is now the cynosure of all eyes ! It
is not often that so early and so heavy a har-
vest greets the labors of the ambitious poli-
tician.

Senator Bigler, who vibrates between Washing-
ton and Philadelphia, and attends alternately to
the poem:Alice blanks and theLecompton devotees,
is not very much enamored of his trip to help our
old friend Gillis out of the scrape in the wild cat
district. A gentleman from Pittsburgh, who has
Just reached here, tells me that there is not the
shadow of a chance for the old friend of Morgan.
There is a very decided movement against him in
Clarion, Venango, Jefferson, and Warren, and in
the latter county the Ledger, the organ of the
party, is out against him. There is an eager
anxiety in Clarion county to give Col. Bigler a
good turn, especially since his letter to Stanton in
favor of Walker. OCCASIONAL.

OR/1180N COTTOIC-liir. Thomas Smith, who re-
sides in the immediate vicinity of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, hues small field ofcotton whioh is considered
a curiosity by all who have seen it. It differs but
little in appearance from the ordinary kind, ex-
cept in color, whiob is as delicately crimson ae a
maiden's blush. Not only is the stook of this of
a gorgeous hue, but the leaves also, the vividness
of color fading, however, as it approaches the
margin of the leaf, into a purplish green. This is
not the effect ofdisease, or of anyextraneous cir-
cumstance connected with its culture, but a pecu—-
liarity in the plant itself, every stook possessing
the same rich and healthad glow, and as thrifty
as anycotton in the country.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, OD Tuesday next, in-
eluding residences, Chestnut street, Green it., and
„Poplar street ; business stand, small dwellings,
building lots, to., by order of Orphans' Court,
truotees, and exeoutors. See Thomas. Bone'
pamphlet °stale:in° and adwertmemente under auc-
tion howl,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

pr9nt.Trinity Bity:..:Tie Telegraph-
• • • CablA.TRINITY BAY, Sept. 10.-:—kt.,De Sauty, the eleo-

tertian of the Atlantic Telegraph station at this
place; donnas to make any statement relative to
tie Atlantis' Cable for publication, beyond the po-sitive' asSuranee to the agent of the- AstoolatedPress that there are only temporary dillioultieS of
an eleetrioal nature, and no reason whatever forany tumor that the cable had parted,
Advice from Arizona and New Merl-co—lndian Depredations—The Cali-

fornia Overland Mail. • •

'Sr. LOUIS, gepteinber 10. -:"Colonel Bayles, the
agent Of the.Post MaoDepartment, arrived here
yesterdayfrem Arizona, reports the existence of
a very lawless state of things in that country, the
pistol and bowie knife being the only law re-
oonimed.

I • -ndian depredations are also very frequent. • •
Colonel Saying speaks favorably of the mineral

resources of the Territory, but deems the annexa-
tion of Sonora of the utmost_ iutportanoe to their
successful development: ' -

TheRI Paso and Fort GUIS, waron-road expedi-
tion will complete their work in November. The
agents of the California Overland Mail Company
met early in August, west of the Rio Grande. and
were busily engaged in establishing stations and
making arrangements to .enter upon service this
month.

Anew military poet will be established on the
San Pedro, in Arizona, to keep the Indians Tin
obeok.

Fort Buohanan will probably be removed to
Banta Cruz valley.

ColonelSaytea also furnishes later advfoos from
New Mexico. No reports the difficulties with the
Navajos Indians es still unsettled.

General' Garland had assured them that the
murderers ofMajor Rrooke' servant mudbe given
up, anti in view of the pending troubles, hebed
ordored Colonel Milesfrom Fort-Ftllmore to Fort
Detranoe.

Mnjor Backus' command of recruits crossed the
Welnut creek, en route for I:ortillnion,on the 27th
ultimo.

Judge Bonne. ofPhiladelphia, recently appoint-
ed judge for New Mexico, left Independence for
Banta Fe on the sth inst.
Army Movements—Later from Salt

Br.. Louts, September 10 —Despatches from
Leavenworth. dated the 7th instant, received
per •United States Express to Booneville, states
that orders bad been received for two coin-
paniee of the First Cavalry from'Colonel Sum•
per's command.
• The Salt Lake mail had arrived, having been
twenty-one days on the Tonto.

The Mormonswere orderly, and the Government
officials attenelinglo theirAuties.-

As soon as the Associate Judges arrive, the trials
for treason will be commenoed. No arrests have
yet been made.

The Indians are very troublesome about the city,
and have already killed several Mormons.

One family was massacred while moving to the
south.

Dr. Forney, the Indian agent, was out among
the tribe'', making treaties, and has thus far been
SucoesEful.

The engineers are out locating the four posts on
the western division of the mall route.

From Washington.
Wesnismrrost, September 10.—Captain Harwood

has been ordered to duty as Inspector of ordnance.
vice Captain Adams, ordered to the Sibine. A
board of officers has been ordered to convene at
an early day at Washington Arsenal, toascertain,
by trial, the best patent primer for small arms.
The board consists of Captain Goma, and Brevet
Major Laidley. of the Ordnance Corps; Captain
Pickett, and Lieutenant Mite, of the Infantry,
andLieutenant Maury, of the Mounted Rifles.

The Paraguay Expedition.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 —With a view to render

the Paraguay expedition equal to any emergency,
a proposition to send out a strong force from the
army launder advisement. Every possible precau-
tion will be tatten'to guard against a failure of the
objeote sought to be acoompliehed•

The American Board of Foreign Mis

DETROIT, Sept. 10.—Stirring addresses were de.
livered lad evening at the two churches In which
the Lord's Supper was administered.

The busifiessof the meeting having been com-
pleted, afarewell meeting was held at 8 o'oiook
this morning• when several prayers were offered

The Rev. W W Thompson, D. D soon to re•
turn to Syria, and Rev. Mr Grout, from South
Africa, made effecting addressee.

Dr. Anderson. in behalf of the Board of Commis.
',loners. thanked the citizens of Detroit for their
hospitalities.. -

Dr. DOBeld, in responding, thanked the Board
for mooting bore.

Thehymn "Blest be the tie that binds" was
sang by the audience.

Dr. Bacon pronounced an affecting benediotion,
and theßoard than adjourned till next year.

Municipal Election at Leavenworth,
Kansas

LEAVENWOIRTIT, K. T., Sept. 7.—A municipal
emotion was held bore yesterday. Great excite-
ment prevailed, but no serious disturbances Ge-
mara& Latapton B. Duman, Free 801 l Democrat,
woe elected May,pr by two hundredmaprity. Ly-
man Scott, Republican and Know Nothing, and
Mama Fisher, Republican bolter, were opposingcandidates.

Illinois Politics.
BLoomottoros, 111., Sep. 10.—The two wings of

the Demooratio party in the Third Congrewionei
diWriot held separate conventions. The Domeier
win. nominated ari urn W__Awitairortg for Con-
noninifticW
to the voters of the dirtriot.

Aid from Philadelphia Tendered to New
Orleans in its Misfortunes.

NEW Onmiettts, Sept. 10.—The Howard Aureola.
Von of this oity have received Iron Messrs. Bailey
tk CO , of Philadelphia, an offer of live hundred
dollars towards the fund for the relief of the sick,
during the present contagion. They have tendered
their thanks to these gentlemen for their kind
offer, but the fund not yet being depleted, they
will reserve the sum until it is needed.

The Telegraph Testimonials.
NEW Yonx, September 10 —About five thou-

sand dollars have been subscribed by sixty firma
to the fund for proanring testimonials to Cyrus
W. Field. Captain Hudson. Meagre. Everett, Wood-
house, and others engaged In laying the cable.
The committee expect to receive further largo con-
tributions.

Suspension in New York.
Nam, YORK, Sept. 10 —A firm extensively en-gaged k the wear and aline trade failed today.

The liabilities are $300,000, but the assets will be
large.

The Of .of the Galway Steamer
Propeller.

BOSTON, Sept IO.—A complimentary supper
wad given last evening, at the Parker Douse. to
the officers of the Galway steamer Propeller. Mr.Patrick Donahue presided, and epeeches were
made by that gentleman, Captain Thatcher. Mr.
John O. Orowley, Mr Thomas O'Neil, Mr. 13. S.
Treanor, and others. It was a very pleasant Man-
sion.
The Steamer Canada Ontward Bound. .

HALIFAX, Sopt. 10.—The R M. steamship Oa-nadq, from Boston fer Liverpool, arrived here at
10.30 o'olook last night, and sailed again at one
o'olook this morning.

Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept.lo —The deaths from yel•

low fever, during yesterday, numbered eixty-four

Markets by Telegraph.
DiLantos!, kept. 70.—Blour dull; Howard street

$6 60: City $6.60g6 62. Wheat dull and unchanged
Oo•n lower ; white79080 o-ntg ; yellow 90092 cents.
Whiskey firm at 260.7 cents. Provisions dull atm un-
changed.

Prtoilful, Sept 10.—Pales of 700 bales Cotton to-day,
at 1201214 for middlings. The sales of the week have
been 8 100 bales and the recelpte 8,160 bales. The
stock in port in It,. 00 bales Sterling exchange and
freights are unchanged.

01110100. Sept. le.—Flour Is very doll. Wheat Is
also dull, at %decline of 20. C..rn steadr, at 66X. Oats
dull. Shipments to Buffalo-4 000bb gone. 2,u60 bus
of wheat. and 100100 bus of corn Shipmente to Oswe-
go—No flour or wheat, 19,010 bus corn. Receipts-
-1,400 b`le tour, 87.000 bus wheat 40.000 bee corn.

1.4 Oftmelbel. Sept. 10—Cotton—Sales to day 1.000
bales at an advance of Xe; middling quoting at 12m
12xv. Salon of theweek, 9,160 bales. Receipts, 14,000
bales, against 8 840 last year. Stock In po, t, 41,000
bales, against 11 000 last year.

It our quiet atilt for nuperfine. White cora is quoted
at 65e., and yellow at kfOc. Coffee closed firm; sales of
the week 6.000 bags; stock In port 80,800 bags, against
120,000 begs last year.

Sterling Exchange to quoted at 8X per cent. pre-
mium.

Matters and Things in New York.
Prom the New York papers of last evenlogl

Last night, between A and 10 o'olook, the sound
of the drum and fife in Stapleton, Staten Inland,
lrought together a considerable number of persons
tt ascertain the cause. Some supposed thetroops,
under General, Sandford, had arrived from the
&Ay, while others thought there was more trouble
al (ho Northern village of Tompkinsville. The
wise was caused by some unruly persons who had
three effigies, which, after parading through the
eticets, they brought to the parkat Stapleton, and
there burned on a pile of wood. The names
latolled on the effigies wore Dr. Thompson, the
health offioer, and Mr. Raymond, late member of
theAssembly, and tho editor of the Staten Island
Chronicle.

Tie Daily News says " Some of our country
contemporaries have been sadly and wickedly
hermit by a telegraph operator. who has bad the
bad taste to send a massage that Mr. Smith, for-
merly proprietor of the Sea View House, had con-
foaled. on his death bed, thatbe murdered Moses,
the lar-keeper, for whose death Donnelly was exe-
cuted. We deem it our duty to say that the whole
story is a base fabrication, as stupid as malicious
Mr. Etnith is alive and well, and at his place of
business in this city."

&HIGH OF THE &WINNER WHO HUN Ills TRAIN
OF CARS THROUGH TIM New Haves .RAILROAD
DRAlvonwo E.—Edward Tucker, the engineer who,
some yearsago, as will be remembered, run a train
ofoats belonging to the New Haven Railroad Cout-
patio through the drawbridge over Norwalk river,
at Norwalk, Connecticut, which resulted so die.
astrously to human life, committed suicide on
Thursday afternoon, or evening, at the house of
Mrs. Bodine, 329 Tenth avenue, by opening the
veins done of his arms with a razor. Tucker bay*
ing boarded with Mrs. Bodine, some two years ago,
returned to her house about.l o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon, and seeking an interview with his former
landlady, said belted lustretorned from Beaton, had
been up all night, and was tired and sleepy. He
asked for a room in which he could go to sleep,
;which was granted. At 8 o'clock in the eveqing,
a servant girl went to call him to tea, but after
rapping severnl times at his door, and receiving no
answer, she returned below and reported that Mr.
Tucker was asleep. Two hours later, Henry Wel-
ters,'a boarder, who occupied the room Tucker was
in, went up stairs to retire, and then found Mr.
Tucker dead on the bed, with a deep out inside
the elbow, he having severed the veins with"a
razor which lay beside him. The blood had run
through the bed and formed a large pool on the
floor. The clause of the suicide was cot stated.
Mr. Tucker has loft a wifeand two children living
191111' Toy, New
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THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

MRS. D. P. BowEns, WALSos•STRRST TERATBII.--11,Loniss db Asmodius
WRILITLIT & CLARKS'S A ROR-RTREET

"Two Loves and $Life ,,—"Sketchea in India."
waymeil NATIONAL TlDlATal.—,•rdazepps.',—,gliook:

woi/d.T
atatoapPe" OiIAA ,Hortsc—ldthloplan lintertain-menta,Ao.
bONosar flara..—Banderson,e Panoraina of the 'Wa-lden War.
NATIONAL HALL.—Panorama of the Bible. .

THONIRUIT'S VARIETTEI. Mieeellaneous Concerti
Nightly.

, CONVENTION OE RAILROAD MEN.—A Cow.
vention ofrailroad officers, to make some arrange
merits to reconcile the troubles between the NewYork Central Railroad 'en-d 'the MAW York' and
Erie Railroad, met at.the Girard House on Thurs-
day afternoon, and continued in session Friday
morning. ,The representatives present wore:Ereetus Corning, Esq., President of the -NewTorkCentral; Mr. Moran, New York and E•le ; Mr.Brooks, Baltimore and Ohio; Messrs Thomsonand Soott,Ponnaylvaoia ; Mr. Barlow. Ohio andMiasiseittpi ;Wenn'. Newton, Vibbum, limn, endBruner& of the New York Central; Mr. Houston,of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne. and Chiang° ; andMr. Sloan. of the Hudson River Railroad. TheHon. Eratt sCorning presided.

A number of gentlemen, not connected with theConvention, were also 'present. Incidentally;.among them Wm. H. Clement. Esq., trice Preet-dent and Superintendent of the Ohio and Minis-sippi Railroad ; P. W. Strader, General TieltatAgent ; Thomas Lough. an executive 'Hoer of theSame road, anti D. S. Gray, Esq., an officer of theCentralOhio Railroad.The Convention continued in session until' lateboor the first night, but most of the time was spentin the discussion of preliminaries. •
It will be remembered that the Railroad Con-ventkin which metat the St Nicholas Hotel, NewYork, in July last, determined on a male of pricesfor the transportation offreight, and on a uniformrate of larrie,,..whielt .received the sonotton of, all-the commenter intereated except the New York andErie.-. Since then the New York Central and theNew York end Erie Railroad Comnanielhave been

at War, and to reoonaile these differences Was theobject if the Corti/onto-in. •
Yesterday morning the meetingwent, article by

article, over the arrangement of last July, and allwore agreed upon, with mine exoeptions, the
preventatives of the Now York and Erie joining in
thearrangement. , The points which could not be
readily adjusted were the rules Which fixed the
rates for all rail, and rail and water carriage.

It was finally agreed at the session yesterday to
have two distinct rates, and the freight agents of
the various roads were consulted as to the proper

, rates to hefixed upon.
'

- At elate hour last evening the Presidents were
still in session, and, though a definite conclusion
had Pot been' arrived at, matters were progressing
smoothly. and there was a fair prospect for a sails-
featory adjustment and a return to, fair prices,
thus putting on end to the present disastrous rail-
road competition.

The thanks of' the financial community are due
to the Western Railroads, for their fixed determi-nation to have the matter settled, as well as to the
Pennsylvania Road for its kind interferenpe forthis final and benefioial adjustment.

A. MYSTERIOUS OCCIIRRENOE.—A some-what singular affair, or rather transaction, has
come to our notice—an affair which may, If tho-
roughly sifted, bring to light a startling detail of
Grime. In November, 1855, a married woman,
who liad come hither from one of the Southern
States, died suddenly at a house in Green streetnear Twelfth, the house then being occupiedby a
member of the legal profession and a woman of
doubtful reputation. All the preparations inci-
dent to such an ocourrence were gone through
with, but with such extraordinary haste and pre-
cipitancy es to cause a vague auspiolon in the
mind of the undertaker that death might have
been brought about by violence. The occupant
of the house insisted that the interment should
take place Immediately, and aeonnlingly.the on-
dertakerhaving been shown the alleged physician's
certificate as to the apparmit cane of death, be
complied with their demands—more, particularly
as they stated that "in Tides interment invariably
took plink' immediately after death, without the
delay which the Northern people have estab-lished." And yet, when the burial did takeMace ata cemetery in the upper part of the city,but four persons beside the undertaker werepre-
sent. The suspicions entertained by the under-
taker soon became known to, and were freely dis-
cussed by, others; and, assuming a definite cha-
racter, the body was exhumed, and a post-mortem
examination held. The stomach• was taken by
diameter's, for the purpose of analysing its con•
tents, to detect, if possible, the presence of ar-
senic. or - snob poisons as may have been adminis-
tered to the unfortunate victim. The result. how-
ever, of the enalysatlon of the stomach if any
were made, bee never yet been made known.

The deceased was worth, in her own right, a
large amount of property. A little while after herdemise certain parties proceeded to her former
residence and presented a will, which they stated
had been made by her, and in whisk nearlyall, if
not the whole, of her property had been left to
them. The will was placed in the hand, of
the proper legal authorities• whoproceeded at once
to teat its authenticity. The will was proved in
open court to be a forgery throughout, and it was
also established that no physician's certitloate was
shown to the undertaker. but a paper, written and
signed by the occupant of the house, was substi-
tuted in its plane.

Three years have now elapsed, and yet the
mystery is unsolved, and perhaps but for this para-
graph would have sunk Into oblivion without com-
ment. Will not some exertion be made to bring
out the truth, and if there has been a crime
committed, to arrest the guilty parties, and thus
satisfy the outraged law ? We hope so.

Hstorooto Ire TROUBLE.---_-The backmen have
been gettingthemselves into trouble for their con-
tempt of law and ordinance in ne(oe,pptrave,their numberexleeolsr-ITTkre placed prominently
upon the inside. The cabbies have the !sloes hidaway under the cushions, or in some other placewhere they cannot be men, in contempt of theor-dinance which requires that they shall be promi-nently placed The numbers are also treated
about as cavalierly, for tliey are bidden awayunder secret slides, or etuok away in out-of-the-
way spots where it would require a sharp search
and a pair of good specs to hod them The law
concerning numbers is very explicit. It is as fol-lows:

"Every such hackney carriage shall have the
registered number thereof marked upon the out-
side, and on the centre of the panel of each door
of such vehicle, with white, gilded, or plated
figures, (in the Arabic character,) of not lees than
one and a hslf inch in size, on a dark ground, or
with a dark figure of the same kind and size upon
a lista ground "

"And if any owner or driver of any hackney
carriage shall nee or drive any such carriage,
or permit the same to housed or driven, without
complying with the provisions set forth in this
section, he or they stall forfeit and pay the sum
of five dollars for each end everysuch offence."

About a dozen were arrested up to yesterday.
They were all held to bail to keep the peace, and
a summons was issued for the recovery of the pen-alty. One of the defendants, named John Duffy,
had two cabs with the same number, thus avoidingthe payment of the license money for one. The
carriages belong on the stands in Fifth street, be-
low Chestnut, Broad and Market, and Ninth and
Walnut.

AN ATTEMPTED tr SELL."—A singularly di-
lapidated ouatomer, evidently of the worst of the
wharf-rat species, by some oversight, yesterday
wandered out of his usual bent, and being ratheroverburdened with the load of villainous whiskey
he had all day been tugging along, wasbenighted
before he could reach his retreat. In this dilem-
ma, and scorning to throw himself upon the hos-
pitality of his fellows, so grudgingly, if ever, be-
stowed, he pitched his bed for the night on one of
the market.house stalls, where sleep soon sealed
in forgetfulness his temporary sorrows. He was
soon aroused, however, from his rereshing snooze
by the rough hand of an officer, and marched
to the calaboose, the alleged reason for this cruel
sot being that the man had placed himself upon a
butcher's stall, with the intention of passing him-
self off for "fresh," whereas he was decidedly
"stale" and unmarketable. We heard some
whisper that the article would be "confiscated,"
or its owner fined for an attempted violation of
the market laws. Thirty days' curative influence
of the work-hone might restore it to something
like wholesome condition, but we think it rather
doubtful.

A Roma CUSTOMER.----We saw rather an
ugly customer yesterday, whose care called for the
o..goisanee of the police. He bad secreted just
enough of the "red-eye" to make him feel bola.
tennis, and like indulging the largest freedom
which Me decidedly rich feeling seemed to prompt
The police did not feel exactly like tolerating hbu
in his wild freaks, and undertook a remonstrance,
which seemed only to add to his excitement. Gen-
tle means failing, he was taken in charge, but he
did not teem disposed to yield obedience to the
municipal authority without a struggle, and there-
fore pitched Into the officer most furiously. Some
minutes elapsed, during wbioh time, M the lan•
gaage of the street, " things flew" before the belli-
gerent customer was taken down. It was, how-ever, finally accomplished, after which he was
tumbled ona dray and carried to the station helve,
while the victorious " star," gracefully spared
upon his batik, calmly and modestly bore the
blushing honors heaped upon him by a juvenile
and somewhat ragged Constituency.

CITY WATER RENTS.—There are some five
thousand houses in the oity from which no water
rent has yet been received for the current year,
and unless payment is speedily made the Commis-
sioner will be compelled to out off their supplies.
There are also a large number of houses where
the water is used without paying anything to
the city. The re4son of this is that, through some
overnightthey have not been messed. One case
was mentioned to ue yesterday of a runningfoun-
tain In Chestnut street which had paid nothing for
some time, and which is now assessed at tn. The
plumber who put up the fountain was fined $25
for doing en without a permit from the Water De-
partment—the ordinance attaching a penalty to
any change of pipe, hydrants, ,kc., or the con-
etruotion of new ones, without such permiation.

The receipts of water rents for the last two
weeks have averaged about $2 000 rer tray, and of
the assessment there are yet some $30.000 due.

DARING BURGLART.—At a late hour on
Thursday night, the dwelling of Mr. Matthew L.
Miller, Igo. 103 t Spruce Street,was entered by
tearing a bar nut of the grating in the rear. The
burglars got into the basement and carried up
gala a lot ofprovisions, whichthey coolly devoured
in the dining room, while the family were asleep
up stairs. The rascals finally decamped, carrying
off a few artioles, among which was the key of Mr.
Miller's office in Third street.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.—Peter O'Neil,
aged twenty-three years, Wag taken is the hospi-
tal, yesterday afternoon, suffering from a etab in
the right side, ihflicted with a knife, by a man
named Thomas Gladden. There was some slight
difficultybetween them, which led to a quarrel in
which the wound was inflicted. It occurred on
Thursday night, at No. 23 South street. The in-
juries aro not of a very serious ohatueter.

()mums WAGNER, aged fifteen years, was
admitted on the evening of the 9th into St Joseph's
Hospital with severe injuries, produced byone of
the passenger one

'
on the Tenth and Eleven streets

line, passing over his foot and arm. The acoident
was caused by an attempt to get on the driver's
platform whenthe oars were moving at full speed.

Rom Ino.—A train on the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ran intoa bone and cart, yesterday
Morning, at Chatham street, smashing the latter
to plates. Theanimal was not injured. The dri-
ver was not at the horse's head et the time.

ON'BRBOARD.—Yesterday afternoon a horse
and wagon were knocked overboard by another
horse and vehiele, at Walnut-street wharf. They
were toned by the bystanders,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

-PaiLADELIIIII, September 10,1868_ . ,

There 111111111rooderale,arnount of business yostereey
In the eta ek market, nand prices were well eupp,rted.
Investment seitnitiesare lino,and thefancies generally
ahoy "a slight luteroyemenk

The sucessor of Mr. QeoNewbold, as President of
the Batik of America, will ibe Mt. James Punnet, the
present eaahler.

The La Grosse aod 'Milwaukee Itailroad Company
glienotice that ere:ommittee has been appointed by the.
Board of. Directors, duly authorized to compromise and
settle thefloating debt of the company, by exchanging
there -or third mortgagebends, covering the entire.line
of road, d.pots, ke ,sulpect-to prior Ilene. The -ere-,ditors are reworded to present theirolefin:4oh° office
of the company, No. 21 William street, Newterk, In
the denting debt Sill be ineduded the couponon the,land g ante due in August,end the'one falling due next
February. The earnings of theroad have been pledgedto Mr. Chamberlidn,thecontractor, for the MOneces-
sary to build water 'nations, turn tables, and engine
houses ; and it ie not probable that any money from
earning' will remain for the land grant., before
August, 18E9.,-The rolling stock of the roadie suffi-
cient to work the whole line, which will be formally
opened October 1 t.,

Earnings or North Pensylvania Railroad :

To Atigtot,-1858....
In August, 107....

919,047 37
20 '9l 14

745 77
From December 1;1857, to august 81, 1858, .$llO 547 80

165.804 69Same time hat year

Increase ' '41,742 61
The following is the amount of Coal transported on

the Philadelphia and Reading Itailtoaddaring the week
ending Thursday, Sept. 9, 1854 :

Prom Port Carbon.....
g, Pottsville
" Scbuyikill Haven.

Auburn
Port Clinton

Total for week.
Previously able year

Total

To same time last year..

Tons. Owt
8 850 13

• • - 2 672 16
16.168 11'

1.191 19
8.743 09

• 85.210 CO
• 1 072.60 02
!..1 107;782 08

..-.1,80 1,972 OS.
. ,The following is the amount of Coal transported onthe Schuylkill Navigation for the week ending Thurs-

day, Sept. 9, 11353 : .

Prom Port Carbon..::
.1' Potty"(lle
11 kobaylkill Haven1, Port Clinton....

Tone. Owt
11 312 00
2 639 19

19 628 .30
2,960 00

Total for week "

Preciously this year

To same time feat year.

88510 00
731,462 06

797.933 11
84%,153 05

The JhOuirer• of yesterday rya "We notice that
the second ins almentof thi stock-of the Union Bent
is being paid in with great promptneee. and from pre-
sent illd,Clitiolll that institution will soon be put into
opention nn'er very favorable auspices. We learn
that theproperty on the northeast cornerof Thirdand
Arch etreete has been secured for the site. - This is a
most excellent selection. and each wethink, will
prove highly advantogem's to thebusiness of the bank
kinglet. sound 'Vote of policy, we understand. has
been determined upon—the selection of James Dunlap.
20t1:, as its president. Mr. DI, for' many years past,
has.odiciated as director In one of the best of one-city
banks (the Mechanical, and during that time familiar-
ised himself with the entire workings of banks. He it
a gentleman of integrity,"of /rest moral- worth, and
eminently quailedfor the position designated." •

The poet of president was, b r common consentof the
stockholders. awarded to John M. Pomeroy, Bag wbo
represents, Through ,bie Mende.a large portion of the
capital stock; but as his mercantilebnainesarequires all
hie time and attention, he has declined an election.
He willstill be connected prominently with the insti-
tution.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXolliNell SALES,
Sept. 10,-186S. - -

INTORTID BY NAILIT, MOWN, & 00., IAII-10IR
• STOOX, AND IXOBANON BEORIAB, NORTHWEST 001111

TICIRD AltD OILESTRUT 0111118.

lIItST BOARD
16 Penn% WS 89
12 53 'do 89

27 do 89
13 07 do 89

300 City al 98
900 do 9.9‘
100 do 98
300 do 98
100 do 98
1(0 do • - 98
100 do 98me do P RR....931i

2000 N Penn it Ca oak 60
1000 Del It tog Co ....82)(
2000 Bch Nay Imp6e..69X
t1:160 do do 55.601(
1000 do do 85.89 x
1000 do do —891(
3000 do do 011.70
2000 do do 05.70

600 do do ...691(
2100 LehighNay 84'85.98X

000 do do . .98%
100 Penn It 2d nit Ie 9144
2001 Cam & Am oe, 99 'O%
3000 do do '83.80%10 Mine Rill 11 130%

BETWER
2000 Clam & AmGs 'B9 RON
2500 Reading it 64 '86.71

13ZOOND
1000 City 034 new Gas. 98N4000 Alin Val It7e...60
600 Sok Nay ImOs...70

8300 do do Gs 82 21 85
2000 do do d0.... 06
400 do do do b6.85 ,
000 Wit & lil2m 10..60

5 Mine Hill B 601(
1 do ' BOX

10 Norristown 1t....65X
200 CatswisesB o,lg

Readiog 8 -243 i1 -do 24Xdo . b 6 ' 243 i
-25 do 24hBeaver Meadowb 5 65

1 di.' to 55,
14 do do' -65
20 do' do 55
10 do -

' do 55
10 do' 'do b5.:.66k24 Norristown R....5 5%
10 do '
2 Germantown Gas 44n5 Penn ' 483 E10 do • 43%

10 do 41%
0 Plana Bank 314,4

10 LOttloville Bk b5.104
20 llotrleburg B 05%

3 do ' ....55%
40 Girasd Bk 12
2 Cam & Am 102

BOARDS.
600 Reading .11 66'88..71

50 Beading B 25wa...24X
50 do 243
50 do 2434
50
5 Prank & South 11.. M.

10 Bouvet Meautoirb5:55X
tr mine nur R. -

BINA%
ONB—P/1151.CLOSING P

Did. 440
If 8 de '74 1034105 Xelute 6'. .:......BOX 98x

do a 18X 98Xdo New .702 X 108 XPeaneyl Its 89 89xItedtne.80R 0 83
24x 24Xde 7 83xdo mt(1044.92 ..

do mtlis ,86.1 0 X 71
Penns 11 48.4 i 44do letm 6a loam 101

. Bid. AskedBah Nov Imp 61-693 i 70
do nook—. 9 9Xdo pref.

.14—lag X
Wousp't d.Bilat.10X 11

16
do Veletrat.7l3 76

do 2dm 6a 913 1:2
Norris Caul C0n.49

do pre
....100 X .01

Bohol N Go fn.—.65 853 i

do 2dmt.....50 5t
Wog laud ....12 12XGirard 14
Leh Oosl & Nay.493i 50
N PennsE EIN 9

do We 00 '11)fNew Creek Af.Ost~vi~r+ it ex 7Lehigh Zino-- 1

19.11 W YORK STOOK EXOKANGII Sept. 10.
BEOOND B .411D.

11090 Brooklyn W L 97 1(0511,-h 8 R prof 4010900a1& Ob Istmt 90 5 Gal & Oh R $3ROO Harlem Blatant 84% 200Ls° & Mil B - 32000 Erie R 2 dm 56 110.1 Reading It 4950 Pacific 91Beo yi 700 do 03048 X90 do 9 3,4 25 Oleve & Tol R 34X100 N Y CentralR 79X 60 Mil & Et 16x1126 do 79X 176- do 16X5 Erie Railroad 18 23 do 08016
THE MARRSTB. •. .

UNDLLB —We entice a sale of 800 bus AdamantinePtaten Island at' OXsCones Is steady, Outthe m•rirat has relapsed Into a
quiet state. Pales 200 bags RIO at9X estlKe.COTTON =Market unchanged; Sales 1,200bake at /81(
for modeling Upland..

Drswoons.-- rho Storks Cr. light, and prices gene-rally firm. but therrarket Is dull Balsa 80 tens Sava-
sills t natio at s`960, and 160 tons St. Domirgo Lea-wood at $lB, both cash. ,

HIDSI remain quiet, but priers are nonunslly the
came. The tranesatimns are 4,000 California. and 1.000
Bueuoa Ayres, on pileat• terms—the latter said to be
at2ty4e ; 464 Caracas at 20e, 8 mot. and 65 dry PortoInce, 20 be at 22e, lees 314 per cent for cash.Elora are quiet. with tires of 10 bales, new, at Mo.
Yearlings are quiet at TotBo.

LICATIIIIR —Hemlock role is dull at 21,4026 e for Mid-
dle Weights of Buenos Ayres. and 23,16824Xefur Ori-
noco Oat Pole Is unerianged.

Litts.—Coinmon Rockland steady; valet 800 bble at
Tete.

Rtes.—The market is dull; sales 100 tes at 3m3Xecash. for common to prime.
Bose —We notice sales of 900 hotel; Castile ou th.

emit and to arrive, at 11011V, usual term.
817GLR.—The market for Haw bas become more set-tled. and pricesrule steadier. Sales 350 bhds Cubs a

7etBMe; 100 !aids New Orleansat 7%0; 778 bxs Havana
on private terms; 100 bxs Havana at 81(e, and 2,500
bags Pecnambnco at 7go.

deansare steady. withsmall sales at $6 for Pots.
71ous —The market for State ar.d Western Flour is

very heavy. and abort 5e lower. Thereceipts are mode-
rate ; salsa 9,000 bbls at $4 9585 for superfine State;
fn 40m5 50 for extra State; $3 5084 for rejected State;$1a5.10 for superfine Wentar”; $5 2085 05 for commo.
to fair extra Western; $6 6085 05 for chipping brands of
extra round hoop Ohio. SouthernFlour dull sod heavy;
sal. a 700 bb s at $4.3004.60 for mixed togood brands,
sod $5 6087 76 for fancy and extra brands Oariadian
Flour le lower; melee 800 tibia at $5.8.80.40 for there ageofextras.

Gnat,,—The Wheat market ie dull and]m2O lower;
Bala of MOOD bus at $1 20m1 25 for Western white;

.1701 22 for Southern red; $1.20®146 for Sluthert.white. Corn to e shade better; sales 25,000 it aat 66e
730 for mixed Western; 804,830 for Southern white, and
90et920 for Southern yellow, Cata'are wary dull. with
sales at 361143 c for Southelorkrod Jersey. and 46e60e forState sad Western. Rye is steady at 76076 a.

Yaortatose —The Pork market is doll, cadrather infavor of the buyer; sal.a 200 Mileat $17.60 for Mess.
sod $16.60 for Prime. There is more doing in Beef. but
withoutchance in prima Sales 200 tads et $14¢14 75 f, z
re-pacied Chicago Mesa, and $15016.60 for extra MesaCnt Ideate quiet, at 0,4 e6%.3 for Shoulders; 8,14613 X,.
for Hams. In Beet Hams we notice sales of 26 bbl.eery alt at U7, and a large invoice of new on terror
not yet transpired. Simon Is quiet. Lard is steady;
sales 400 bid.at 113( 011%0. trotter quiet, at ,120) eft
for Ohm. end 16e210 for state Cheese dullat 6m7,ris

Watuar dull; ales 160 bbl® at 21,410.

CITY ITEMS.
RELIGIOUS Senvices TO.IfORROW —A sermon to

Seeman will be preached to•morrow evening in th'
Methodist Episcopal Church, Fourthstreet, below Arch
by the Rot. Joseph Castle. The sermon will be w,th
specialreference to the sudden death of JohnA. Enver
nod James Cooper, members of the Hype Hose Company
All the firemen In the city are invited,

At the Church of the Covenant (Concert Hall) there
will be preaching to-morrow morning and eventri, by
the Bev. Dr. May, of 'Virginia

The subject of " Bible Telegrams " Is to be continual
by the Use. T. IL Stockton,at National Hall, Market
street, above Twelfth, to-morrow morning at
o'clock.

A union prayer meeting, from 6 to 6 P. M., is also
announced to take place to the same ball.

A LARGE CLOTHING EtOtrag.—Among the many
creditable jobbingeatablishmanta of which our city can
boast, we hove hitherto omitted to mention a well-
known clothing-how., which, to the trade of this
State, is probably ae widely and as favorably known as
any other we could name We allude to the house of
Messrs. Strauss & Goldman, No. 306 Narket street.
above Thicd Tbastock of this firm is veryextol:mire;
and the fact of their having kept their hoods emp oyed
steadily through the late panto le no mean irdimati n
of the enterprise and liberality which characterize their
mode of doing business. -To rr erchants now visiting

the city to make their fall purchases, the inducements
which Etrause dr Goldman hold out are certainly de-
serving of notice—a conclusion at which we arrived in
recently p casing through the extensive establishment,
and examining the metal, of gacments they display,
and their extensive arrangements for increating their
stook to supply an unlimited demand.

A GREAT POINT OF ATTRACTION.--At this par-
ticular season, when the latest style of bonnet is the
paramount topic of conversation among the ladies,
we can probably give to the fairer portion of our

readers no more accepteble item of intelligence than_
by informing them exactly where to go to find every- -
thing inthat line that taste the most exontaite could
produce, or the moat fastidious desire. The great de-
potfor such an exhibition will be found at our old
friends, Lincoln, Wood, & Nichol', No. 45 South
Second street, whohave the five stories of their maw.
PlOth ostablisignent Itteralir crowded, with arirrittult

new and, deniable tothemillinery line that the beat
markets in ttie country: or En opeafford.
flteleolOtteVeWolett extent, whioh. the WM

ilf—tionr eati-zipifbK4egpireti-has x derel its quality
matter or mien' ithisorisrecii to'ot's eit'sene. It has

become is *Whittled thetoooldtionery ,may; trot :only
bs eaten yetis icappityrhat wish„deolded benefit, pro-
vided thefinal-4 cot' it to '-we have tried that
-manntscittreslnkti4l.petar eatalNOtAstr:tl.3.f,lll.""-B G. Whitnian dc 'company. gecOnastreet; below Cheat-
not, and so hive hintioill-Orothere, out the ttnani
tnons decision'fa :tts... Wei; lonfectioneryVaned.

„-E. WAL110111! 4.1:10., inopriarore of a very
popular Gentlemen,'Furniehing Itetablishmentln this
city, are now tally prapired for pie fall Irade.r Al-
ready the'orders 'am pouring to npn them moat en-ootiraiingfk::?hirts. callers. cravat-a. and
wrappers are using tlian.ecessilaa of llfe; and Walborn
has fairly _taken advantageof Okla' circumstance by sat-'iinglthsinuti In the Ogststyle, and at rooderate'pri eels

OXLY 75.oents for a gill-bordered window shade,
with-the trimmings complete; other goods fu
Hon. Ouain ~godda,and trimmings, lace' and musin
cattalos, Olt -oornires. bands, pima, kc., wholesale or
retail. by W. Henry Patten,.oBo Choshatit street.

' PartADNI.PIHA. AND ITS ,11faSUFACTIIItES "
This interesting volume we hive read, and fled it to
abound in uttetal information toall classes of thebug-
ness community, especially inregard to thebest, moot
,faeltionsiie, and cheapest olotbiog found in the city.
It eniphaticalliadlifsee. all -men, whether- call-Mut or
otherwise, to:procure their-chithing only at the " Old
Franklin Hall ClothingEmporium" of E. H. ildridge,
No 821 Chestnutstreet: By:the way, We destris testate
that, to our certain knowledge, Eldridge hse the largest
and best assortfrientotrealpmade clothing in theray.

A Cusletyry.7 7.We saw yesterday a one dollar
bill on a city bank, payable to 0. Loran or hearer, dated
May 18,1038.,4kts been in circulationfor upwards of
twentY;Tiertt.andlaskat found its way to Philadelphia
fob lhepitipose'ef beingredeemed: It was taktin away
by a gentleman who left the city in search of, a fortune.
and who,-after-an absence of twenty yea-s, has re-
turned for the purposent.ivisiting hieold Edina, and.
buyinghis wintergarments et the drown StonerOloth.
log Hall of Rdektill,k Unison, Nos. 603 and 606
Chestnutstreet, above Sixth _

WE invite attention to the advertisement of
Robt. H. Adams, in another column. His Act&of
oiothing is good,and hie primes reasonable.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHRRll.—Dr..Bernes' Breast
Salve is warranted to prevent gathered breasts. Sold
at 333 Chestnut street„, ,

_

TREBLE 811V- 18-PLATED TEA BETA.
. Tr.bie ted-Castors =

Treble Silver-plated Rake mad Spoons.
Treble-SI e'er Staled Cakeilintkate.
Treble-Plated Ware or • •

ManafacturA by E.-W - Omni, 714 thestnit street.
A COMPLETE ODTPIT for persons commencing

housekeeping, including engem plated ware, Cooking
utensils, tin ware, tat tram wooden ware, Zapanuery.
he., may be bad at B. W Carrylts Home Punishing
Sto 0.714 Che.t,utstreet.

Alittinsit CoMief.;-Moni.e..Tohannison, of the
Scientific Institute,_Dublin, recently, by the aid of a
doublerettiofog; beihZectlint telescope, d scorned 111
the constellation Zebra, a new comet Matingstraight
towards the earth. ShDuld it• erica; Itis surmised by
thesaran, of Europethat itwill thereafter suffer "rout
a concassior4pf the-brain Meanie ii., ear citizens
soould avail themielves of the int.real to procure ap•
propriate emits of elegant fall clothing at the palatial
store of Griurille Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street.
- who indulge in 'the luxuries :of:the table,
and experience-an unpleasant cessation of !alines',
should use Dr. Barnes' remedy,; its effect is inatinta-
newts. Advertisement. in Supplement.

THE' COURTS,
I'B D into

(Reportedfor The Prdeal
Q,CIARTIM Essarorts—Judge Ludlow.—Tho. jury

inshecase of Lewis Muff. charged with rece i ving
stolen goods,' before reported, brought in a ver-
dict of guilty. Sentenced to nine months'. im-
ptivoikment.-

A Free 17ght.—ThothasErwin,Robert Dougher-
ty, James Thompson, John .11fellraw, AlexanderMeQuaintain, and Williitinlifilligan-were charged
with having mutually and simultaneously assault-
ed and•battered each ethei on .the sth of July
last, and having, in divers other ways, done honor
to the 'day' we celelirate.". ,There wasa delight-
ful mystifloadon-amongrthe witnesses as to who
commenced the fight, where it began, and gene-
rally as to anyclear knowledge on the 'subject at
all. Thera were cross and each witness,
called on either aide, felt it hie duty to play the
partisan, and support his leader's standard in law
as in war. The ease occupied all day. Jury ant.,
Messrs. Armstrong and Ludlow for Erwin, Dough-
erty. &c. • Daniel Dougherty, Esti , for William
Milligan, 'kn.

special
Hartshorne's Cure-All Depot Is removed to

No. 25 lFghtli-stryet, betwka-I.lbiatinti and, Midst,
where will be 'foetid all genuine patent medi-
cines, at wholesale or retail -The increased and un-
precedented demand for liartshorne's Medicines has
company' the proprietor to obtain a central location
for their sale. noll4t*

Liberal advancements in cash mademonde.
positalor.Cedisterals, Watches, Jesstry, Gans, Cloth-
irg, ice. ',MIS /a CO , Broken, THIRD sad GAB-
BRIX, below Lombantatraae—tL--_ • _ -501.65

Alterative. —Shesubtle chemical vital affini-
ties •re ever at work for the wane orrenovation of the

wile' PERUVIAN -SYRUP with Tiea•'es.lfil,-eresints,o the laboratoryof life in agent
everact ye,and can never be absent without derange-
ment of the vi al fuotions. Inthis slow and alterative
process, it istrolyn renovatingsod life-givingme Borne.

For sale at F..Brown's,, fifth and.Chestnut, and
Rossini & Co., Twelfthand. Chestnut. se% d&st tf

Try Again —Most Persons, once imposed an,
are suspicious. Caution ieneided in these times toes-
cape hombur, and the certainty.or being sioUtolsed.
Jules Hauel's Eau Lustrele Hair -Restorative is an
infallible -remedy for baldness. All those who hate
either losttheir Bair, or are becoming bald, should try
this delectable Preparatiou, whose effects are minion
loos.

Bold by all Druggists, and at the Laboratory of Jinn
ileum. -Ss Co., Perfumers and Importers, No. 104
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. . • • - ee643t
Professor Saunders, Classical „Institute, at

the WEST POMADE PRIA. INSTITUTE, corner of
MAMMY Street and WILLIAM, will be reopened on
the first MONDAYof September. Pupils, to the num-
ber of fifty, will be received wrrecoirr isaroNso or rex"
off TES PASOUSOIat ItAILMLYS Or Tylit 0 TY.

Thus, without expense, by a pleasant and safe con
reyinea,-popils can be carried into thnfresh air of the
country in lees thanbait en hoer from the Centre of the.
city. Several soma of open ground border on the beau-
tiful groves of this Seminary.which is patronised by
manyof the dtetiagui•hed gentlemenor the city, among
whom are the Editors of The Prise; Ike Ledger, and
The lforth American And 17,nited:.tetes Gazette, Pa.
pile are received by the day, or intothe family of the
Principal.

.4 PIIILADZI.PRIIlt July 1,1868
We, the undersigned, hove had actui,nr wards In

Professor Saunders, Institute and family daring the
deasion which hag joist closed. In respect to parental
kindness, happy loilmeomis, attention to health. and
progress in thorough education. our experirtious have
been filly realised "ifo*onefrienda, who are looking
for a decidedly Rood school for theirsons, we cordially
recommend Professor Saunders, /militate.;

"MATTHEW NEWKIRK, Ne. 1300 Arch street.
"JNO. W.*POENEY. office of The Press.

CHARLES N. THOMPSON, Thompson ,t Rood, No
413 Ohestrnt street.

"J. B. SILVER. 1400 Girard avenue.
- I, W. L. SPRINGS, BSI Market street.

GEORGE H. MARTIN, 626 Walnut street!'
,Other Pitman of this Institution:
ELI 8 BURNETT, 409 Marketstreet. -
JOHN 0- MITCHELL.203 South Sixth theft.
T. B. COLOHAN., 152 SouthEighth street.
N. B. BROWNE. 118 South Fifth street.-
SAMUEL MOORE. Logan Square.
If WATSON, Logan Square. .

WM. t-WKIN. office of Led,rer..
MORTON MoMICHAEL,°Moe of North American.
ELLIS LEWIS, Peon &mire.
1:10r"No SEXIALLIT NOME BBLEIi.
BeiltainVe MMus Pund—Ofllce 203 Walnut

Areet,. one door west of Beeond street. Reeelvse de-
veldts In mime of One Dollar and npwrtide, from all
slimes of°the oenzunnalty, and allows Interest at the
rate of Bre per cent. per annum.

Office Open daily, from 9 antic 5 &cloak., aid on Mon-
ts,' and Saturday until 9 In the evening. Provident,
Franklin Pell; Treaanror and Secretary, Charles M.
Words— •

Saving ffund.—Fivo Per Cents Interest.—
NATIONAL SAPNTY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
street, 8. W. corner of TMERD,Philadslphia; :Money
00eired in any corn, large or small, and interest paid
roil the day of deposit to the, day of withdrawal.
*Miley to received and payments made daily, without
-iotice. The inveatments are made in Real iterate,
Mortgagee, Ground Rents, and such drat-class securi-
ties as th charterrequires. Office hours, from Yo'clock
in the %ruins until 5 °kapok ih theafternoon, nd on
Wanda, sod Thuralay erenhcre mall 8 °Week. fee

0 & Buu.ay.
OXLIII3II.7fID

It AMILY SEWING MAIIIIINES
VA GELBSTNIIT MUM.

These machines are now justly admitted to be the
4iet' in ass for family sewing, =bang a new, strong,
nil elastic 'stitch, which will Nov 4,, even if every

',meth stitch be cat. Circulars sent on application by
atter. 90'7
Jackson,

JOB PUNTER,
PIPTH AND CHESTNUT.

Cheeks, Notes, Drafts, Bine Lading, Elll Heads, Cir.
=Um, Cools, end all other kinds of Job Printing,at
prices to snit the times. roll-ly

General Debility.— This convenient term
noludes numerous ill-defined and enponed incurable

forms of disease, accompanied by general laasltude and
exhauetion, without any ascertainable external or In-
ternal cause. The PERUVIAN SYRUP sands its re-
novating influence to the inmostrecesses of thesystem,
Indbail-relieved in oar community minimises of sup.
posed incurable disease.

For sale In this eityby F. Brown, Fifth andOhestant,
and liassard 8c Co., Twelfth and Chestnut.

an3l-demtf

One-Price Clothing of theLatest Styles, and
made inthe beet manner, expressly forBUIL SALES.

We mark our lowest selling prbes in PLAIN 11011188
on each article. All goods made to o-der are warranted
satisfactory, and our 0101-PRIOZ SYSTEM it strictly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing,an thereby all are treated a'lke.

JONES &

604 MARKET Street.

Thomas W. Bally, Pio. 622 Market Street,
Importer and Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Biker
and Plated Ware. Pirst.clam goods constantly on hand.
The enbreriber, paying cash for every article, le enabled
tocell at a small advance. Thom about parchaala
would do well to all. All goods warranted S 4 repro.
moutod. - .04m


